
8PEGIRL NOTICES.
for tlirnp column *

Trill lie tnKcn until IStftO p. in. , for tlic-
ev * nlnK nml utilll 8 l . in. for tlic-
innrnlnir nn l .Hum ! 113cttKlnnn ,

Ailvurilncrn , 1 y rciincntltiK n nntn-
lirrcrt

-
plioclr , cnn linvc ntin rcr *! n l-

ilrrniril
-

l it ntiinlicrcd letter In cnrc-
of The Ilrr. AliNwurft no nililrcrmci !

vlll ' < ilcllvvrcil 011 iirunciitatloii of-

tltc < 'hoi'Ic only.-
ItntcH

.
, 1 1-Uc a rnril flrnt Inncrlloni-

lo n tviiril ilierrnftrr. NollilitK taUcii
for Ivnn Until 2. c lor tlio llrnt lnicrl-
lnii.

-
. Tln-xp iiilvcrtlnciiiciitH inunt lie

run eonM'cu4lvply.-

VANTHIJS1TUATIONS.

.

.

{SITUATION BY nXI'IHURNCKn CRKAMIIRY
hand ; references furnished , Address W 42. Hoe-

.A
.

3715-

WANTKI ). SITUATION BY YOUNO LADY AS
companion ; can furnish references. Ad.lrev ?

W M. lcc.! A M709 15 *

BITl'ATION WANTHD-HY THOROUGH KX-

iierltneeil
>

Krorrry clcrK ; IrcHt ot references.-
A.

.

. 11. M. , Ult Park Wild ave. A778 IS'

AVANTKD JIAMS lir.Ll' .

WANTin , AN IDIA ; WHO CAN THINK OF-
noino slmpfo thine to patent'1'rotect your
Mena. they may brine you wealth. Write John
Wcddeihurn ft Co. , Icpt. V. Patent Attorneys.-

VnnhlnKtnn.
.

. n. C. , for their ll.WO prlzo offer
nnd n list of SCO Inventions wanted. lt371-

WANTlTl ) . 710Y8 AN?) O1RI.3 TO COLLKCT-
cunrrllcd ntampH. any kind ; for trims selid
stamped envelope. A. A. Austin , Trovldenrc ,

It. I. 11-M457 15 *

WANTIID-AN ACTIVH MAN IN KVKRY 13-
cnllty

-
to represent UH ( no fortune hunter

wanted ) ; will RUarantco 115.00 nr-ckly nnd all
expennesj InvcsllBate at once. Ilex Kim , Ilns-
ton , MILsa. U M583 OC *

eo TO jir.o AND nxi'iNSis: PAID SALKS-
men for rlitnrs ; experience uimecesanry ; extra
Inducements to customers. Clias. C. Hlslinp &
Co. , St. LoUli. U JIC07 O7 *

WANTni ) , YOUNO MAN TO WORIC FOH
board , lodclng nnd small pay ; prlvntB house ;

no barn. Can have part of afternoons for
school. AdJrcsi W tl. Uce. 11CCC-

CANV'ASSP.RS WANTI3D , TO SI2LL T1IIJJ. . S-

.IndetdruMlblc
.

Klro Klndlers and Oil Cans ;

fllU a ant found In every household. If. S-

.Mfg.
.

. Co. , Komi da Lac. Win. 11 MC77 1-

1WANTI3L )] AllRRNTICi.4: TOR IIARIIHR
trade ! Rood clfunco for men to Join our day
or ' C'TT' only eUhtvpeilia tequlred ;

ciimtaii 1'notlre ; situations furnished ; wase
made Put'inlays iv''Mo luarnln . iloler's Ilatberh-
ehool. . 2W Ho. Clark St. , Chicago Send for
frei > cnti.IoKUc. IIMGS5 14-

"i.utomiis: ON HAiuioAn COMPANY
work. SViomlnn ; peed WHKCH ; free faro. Kra-
mer

¬

& O'llcatn , 1120 Pornam direct.H742 1C'-

BA ? fK I VISITING THE JHWHUIT TIIAI > E-

to entry our line of silver plated ware on-

commission. . Addiess Houue Silver Co. . 147-

153
-

Firth nvc. . Clilcano , 1 M718 15 *_
BAl-iI'MMnN WANT11D TO CAltllV A 811)13

line for the dry (foods trade ; nonft but wide ¬

awake. experienced dry goods men need nn-

wer
-

; MK viunnilnslonH. Address , with refer¬

ence.Vcbcr Manufacturing Co. , Oslikosh , Wls.
U M7C4 15-

'8Al.t3.SMRN

_
I.UimiCATING Oil , AND

Krease ; experienced , having ostahlfphed trade ;

liberal nimnKutnenta will lie made with it-

IlrptclaBs man. ISqultublo Ilcllnlni ? company ,

Cleveland , O. It M76I ) H *
_

WANTHD-QOOl ) LADY Oil OUNTLi.MAN-
newtpapcr (solicitor. Call Monday or Tues-
day

¬

tctucen S u. m. and i p. lu. at MS Mo-

.ICth
.

ttrect. 11-M787 14 *

WAXTUD FEMAMS IIEL,!'.
KMI'LOVMBNT HUUHAU. 1324 UOOdE WANTS

lots of hotel and [ irlvutu family help. Tel. S7-

.C

.
080 BIO *

WANTED-AN ACTIVC WOMAN AT J10.CO
weekly to represent ui. Address Ilex C303 , Io -

ton. Maes. C-MS34 PC *

WANTii ) . A'GIIlt , FOIl QISNKIIAL , HOUSn-
work , 22J5 Dodge at. C 072-15 *

WANTUD. A COMl'KTKNT GIRL TOIl GUN-
cral

-

housework. Call at 1233 Mouth 31st street.-
J.

.
. ! '. Djfe. C M7CO 14 *

aim. TO ASSIST IN UISTAIHS-
woi ) ; und look after two small children. 111 !

So , J2d ave. C CiO 1-

2I'OU HUNT HOUSES-

.iiousns

.

IN AI.IJ I'Aivrs of run CITY. THK-
O. . r. Da Us Company , 130.1 Farnftm. D 37-

2HOUSES. . IJUNUWA & CO. , 10S N. 1STH ST.
D 37-

3MODKrtN

_
HOUSES. C. A. STAHU , 923 N.Y.l.IFIi

U374-

BTKAM

_
IIKATKU STOKU.S AND PLATS.

Howard Hand : , agent , 1C10 Chicago stiect.D375

CHOICJ : notisis AND COTTA a KH ALL , oven
the city, (5 to 50. Fidelity , Ii02 Karuam.

D376-

i.Annn

_
LIST OP nouses. Tin : IIYRON

Heed Co. . 213 3. 14th bt. D37-
7nouss.: . WALUAci: , m.ic. . ICTII

and Douglas.
_

D 378

nousns"& STcnis. F. D.WEAD , 10 & Douglas.

GOOD COTTAGUa , DRSI11AISLY LOCATED.
cheap ; 8-room house near business ; 7 rooms ,

modern. Sit S. 27th street. I* H. Skinner , agent ,
310 N. Y. Life. DM957-

FOH HKNT , FlNK MODHIIN FLATS , LANGE
block. QUO B. loth strict. D MiS S2-

0IUNT: , IO-IIOOM HOUSI : ,

perfect rumlr. 712 N. 19tli Bt._D-M1B )

7-ItOOit llOVSr , MODiilN , 2410 CHARLES
street , also 7-room cottage Adjoining. Apply
to ( I. N. Clayton at Wiilmuli olllce , 1415 Fanmm-
Blrect. . D-M2CI

4 & C-HOOM HOUSE , 830 SO. tSTII S_ _ D 238 S28 *

4-ltOOM HOUSES , CHEAP , 11M MAIICY.
.
_

D m5372C-

6ECUUK TENANTS FOP. YOUH HOUSES HY
Hating with Itobblns mh & Farnam.

D ((34.1-

88IIOOM

__
_

MODKIIN CORNRR FLAT. 2101 I.KAV-
fiiwuitli

-
Et. D-MCCI Old *
_

FOIl KENT , A CHOICI1. DIJTACHIJD M 617-
.ern 9-room house , No. 2520 Cupltol ave. . * 33 00.-

U.

.
. II. Uotlgon. DCCU-

FOH

_
11KNT. FUUNISHI2D OH IINI'URNISIIHU-

houEc , 8 looms ; modern. CO'J 1'ark avenue.
DC03-

FOH

__
UBNT. A HANDOMIU.Y FINISHED

thrre-Htory brick , modem ihM'HIdh' , at i.M-
4Kanmm tt. ; rental. 110.00 per month. Apply to-

W, II. MclUe , HOI Ut Nlit'l Hank HUh' .

D MC73 2-

0SnOOM

_
COTTAGE , 8 , E , 23D AND CLARKE.

n-rai

_
2533 fiT. MAIIY'S AVE. , 9-ROOM HOUSE.

modern , onlc llnleh , fiJ.OO. Garvln Itroa. 101-
3Kamum HI. DM 72914-

HOOM

_ __
- rLAT7 MODKHN CONVENIENCES ,

22.10 ; C-room lint , modern. JSU.dO ; C'loiikcr
1)11 ; . . IClh und Jones HI a. Garvln Droa , 161-
3Furrmm St. D M72S1-

4FOH

_
1IENT. 6-HOOM COTTAGE. 2 <TT| AND

Fiirnam street. Imiulie Milton llntcia & Sons ,

Kill und rainain. D 71-

0iuNlMlOOM DETACHED MODERN HOUSE ,
with burn. Apply No , 2M3 1'lerco st.

D-7U-1 !)___
_

FOR RENT FLAT, 316 S. 15TH ST. UND.-
QtlUt.

.
. O-MT51 19 *

FURNISHED COTTAGE FROM OCT. UNTIL
July , i eiliap IOHECI. Call at once. 11120 South
Will t. D-M772 15 *

run ui5.T ' ) UOOMS-

.t

.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
for nmn and wife. Item taken In boaid. 31 ) N ,

IT. EM49.J
NEWLY FURNISHUD DOOMS. 1703 DOUGLAS

l.tifet. U MC16 15-

I OH 3 FURNTsilED 'ROOMS 1'OR HOUSE-
keeping.

-
. 106 N , 17th. E M655 14 *

'THREE NICE FURNISHED ROOMS : LIGHT
112 S, llth , li 7M7'

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping ; inmk'in. ;ooo Cata.

E-M7I2 II *

OR UNFURNISHED ROOMS ,
with or without bnard , 1X 0 Cup ,

Uuvr.M773 to *

IIOOJIS AM ) IIOAHI ) .

FRONT ROOM WITH ALCOVE. AL&O SIDE
rooms ; good boaid ; bust location lu city , 212-

B. . 131 h st. FH5I-

W1CI3

-
ROOMH. ROOD HOARD. IIAT1& RKA-

unable ; transient acucmmodatfd. The Rose ,
tOJO llnnier , F M97J-SJO *

ROOMS WITH 11OARD , STEAM I SKAT. UTO-
plii.

-
. mi Davenport m. F <M IS*

ROOM AND HOARD IN P1U-
val * family ; references , 1120 N ,

SOth.F
.
M-7SO-15 *

NICE SOUTH UOOM. GOOD IXHATION. WITH
IIP ! UausUi it. t' MiiT li *

ESIRAIlLl3 5buTli ROOMS WITH HOARD.-
I

.
l N. l tli. F-MIKI 15 *

UICU ItOOMS AND HOARD. Z91 ! DOUGLAS-
.FM7S1

.
Jo'

KOOU3YJTH HOARD. Uij UODGU ST.

FOII nnS'T sronns ANII OFFICES.-

FIRSTCLAPS

.

IIIUCK STORE nUILDING , 101-
1Farn.im ; three stories nnd basement ; nlll alter
to nun tenant' low rent , 214 l l Nst'l U'k hid ?.

. 1 879

FOR 11BNT , THE 4-RTOIlV'imiCK JjUll.UtNO-
at 918 rarnflm st. ThU liUMJIni ; lius n fireproof
cement Imsfment. complete Mearn heating fix-
ture

¬
- , wnti-r on All lloors. gi , etc. Apply at

_ tie: office of The Bee. 1 010

THE I-OtMl-STORY AND HASEMENTt 1JIUC1C
building , at 1211 Howard ttreel.suitable for
Morose ind commission , or manufacturing InnI-
nens.

-
. U. B. National bnnk. 13SO-

AUH.tTii VA.Vri3ll.I-

1IO

.

MONEY IN LATEST CAMPAIGN AND
comic buttons ! SOO kinds bottom vrlcas : box
runples for dime. Campaign Supply company,

-SLA1-1! j? ! ik "O"0"! . MHK. J M9jl
AGENTS , MAKE 'S.OO TO 1IS.CO A DAY 1NTHO-

rtuclnir
-

the "Comet. " the only 1.00 cnnp shot
enmern made ; tlic Rrrntest Keller of thfl ren-
tury

-
; ( 'rneral and local asi-nls wanted nil

the world ; rxrlusUn territory ; write today for
tormi and enmplet. Alken-Glenton Co. , X 23.
I.a JCrisseWls. J-M678 11 *

WANTKD-AOENTS ! GOOD HUSTLER CAN
mnko $ MOO.J2SOO per ttefk ; T'.OO depo'tt re-
quired

¬

for samples. 417 Dee Ilulldlnir.-
J

.

M752 14 *

>_To itu.vr.W-

ANTED.

.

. A FURNISHED HOUSE FROM OC-
tober

-

until July , or lontter ; reply Clifford W-
.Smllli.

.
. 1320 Farnam st. K S72-

r WILL PAY * 20.0fl TO KS.W A MONTH FOH-
n well built , modern , ;>om houne , within
eaiy walking distance of business portion of-
toun. . Address W CO, llee. K 742 14'-

I

_
WANT HOARD AND TWO 110OMS ; "oNE

large and one small , for myself , wife nnd-
daURhter ; within wiimlng distance of the lice
building ; Mate price per month , no attention
paid to-
"W.

answers not utatlng price. Address
. J. . " lleo olllce. K-M75S 14 *

STOHAUI3.

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO. ,

903-910 Jones , General storage and forwarding ,

M3SI-

OM.

___

_
. VAN & STORAGE. 1415 FAR'M TEL. 1S1-

9.AVASiTISIl

.

TO IIUY.

WANTED TO IlENT OR 11UY CORN CHII1S-
In eastern Nebraska or western Iowa on line
of railway ; state location , capacity nnd term * .

Address Albert Wilson , Room 42 , Railroad
bulldlntc. Denver , Colo. N JI707 15 *

KOIl SAI.I2 FUllMTUUIi ! .

FOR SALE, 8-ROOM FURNISHED HOUSE ,

nnd house for rent ) nil modern Improvements
and first class neighborhood and cheap rent.-
No

.

tmdea. Address U 67. Hoc. O 27-

2FOH S.AI.Iiioiisns AND WAGONS.-

DURAI1ILITY

.

TALKS , CARRIAGES , I1UGGIES.
phaetons , bottom prices. A. J. Simpson. H05-
Dodge. . I' 384__
_

3 HCGGIES , J21 TO tCO : t PHAETONS. I'llOM-
JJj to J7r. ; 2 Ftirreys. J60 to } !))0 ; 4 Umlly jar-
mpeh

-
JDI to S123 ; 3 new open road r.u'-

S5. . l.'nimnionJ Carriage Co. , 18th and llurnu }
P M370 S30

__
_

FOR SALE. A TEAM OF IJLACK CARIUACfE
horses can be teen ut 2204 California st.P

I05

FOIl SALI3-

IIEST HARDWOOD HOG AND CHICKEN
fence ; alto "all wire. " C. R. Lee , 901 Douglas.

Q 385
_

_____
FOR SALE. STOCK. I'tXTURES AND MA-

chlnery
-

of the Consolidated Coffee Co. . 1414
Harncy St. ; at prlvnto sale. Auction Sept.-
22nd

.

of what remains unsold. Call for list nnd
prices , also manufacturing building nnd fine
lots on truck 2Sth nnd IJoyd Sts. , Omaha ,

J. II. Dumont. Receiver. Q 438-

A FINE CHICKERING" UPRIGHT PIANO.only JlC.-i.CO. Fine Stone & Co. upright , 145.
Some other uprights , {11000. 1'lnnos to rent.-
Win.

.
. H. Schmoeller & Co. , 318 McCague bids.

742-

CLAIIlVOYA.VrS.-

MRS.

.

. MARY FRITZ. CLAIRVOYANT. 821 N.
ICth. S M447 1C *

MASSAGE , IIATIIS , ETC.-

MIPS

.

AMES , VAPOR DATHS , MASSAOE. M7
S. 13th bt , , room 3. T MBS) O7 *

MRS. DR. LKON. ELECTRIC MASSAGE PAR-
lors

-
; tefreshlng und curative ; don't fall to-

call. . 417 S. llth St. . upstairs. T MCC5 15 *

MME. SMITH. 1121 DOUGLAS STREET. 2D-
lloor , room 5 ; massage , bteain , alcohol and
tulphurlne baths. X 754 i )

PEHSONAL.

MISS VAN VALKEN11URG DESTROYS PER-
manently

-
by electricity superfluous hair , moles ,

warts , etc. Room 410 , N. Y , Life Uldg.
U387-

HOSTON DRESS CUTTING ACADEMY ;

wanted , 100 ladles to leain system. Mrs. G-

.Sheller.
.

. room 303 , Km bach blk. . U M3S8

RUPTURE CURED ; NO PAJ1N ; NO DETEN-
tlon fiom business ; we refer to hundreds of
patients cured. O. E. Miller Co. , 307 N' . Y.
Life building , Omaha , Neb. U 3S9

SAVE MONEY I1Y GOING TO DR. SEYMOUR
for jour dental work ; half rates next thirty
days. S35 North 24th Bt. U M191 S22-

IIATIIS. . MASSAGE MME. POST , 319V4 S. 15T4I.-
U

.

21-

0VIAVf , HOME TREATMENT FOH UTERINE
troubles. Physician In attendance. Consulta-
tion

¬

or health book free. 31U lice bldg.U
3S-

OMOM3V TO LOAN UKAI , ESTATE.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 315 N. Y. L.
Quick money nt low intea for choice farm loans
In Iowa , northern Missouri , eastern Nubratka.-

W
.

301

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 925 N. Y. LIKE ,

W S32

MONEY TO JJOAX ON IMPROVED OMAHA
teal estate , llrennan. Love Co. , Paxtan block-

.W393
.

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
pioperty. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Fnnium.-

W
.

334

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES , THE
O. F. Davis Co. . 1505 Farnam St. W SU-

5IJOANS , LOW RATES , IREY, 901 N. Y. LIFE.-
W

.
S22-S3

FROM J100 UP. F. D. WEAD , 10 i DOUGLAS-
.W2ISS23

.

MONEY TO LOAC1IATTULS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,

horses , wagons , etc. ; at lowest rate In city ;

no lemovul of goods ; utrlctly coiuldentlal ; you
can pay the loan ore ut any time or lu unv
amount , OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .

20G So. 16th St.-

X
.

396

MONEY TO LOAN. SO , CO , 90 DAYS ; FURNI.
lure , pianos , etc. Duff Green , rconi 8 I.'arter blk

X 39-

7IIUSINESS CHANGES.

FOR SALE. AI1OUT 2,000 LH8 , JUNION TYPE ,

700 Ibs. ugute , 150 pair two-third cnsea , 40
double Iron stands for two-third cases. This
material was used on The Omaha llee and ts-

In fulrly good condition. Will bo BO ! , ! ei nn-
In bulk or In quantities to unit puichue'er.
Apply In person or by mull to The llee l ub-
llbhlni

-
,' Co. , Omaha , Neb , Y 71J

5 AVERAGE WEEKLY NET INCOME WITH
1250 Invested ; safo. conserMUhe , nrojj.cLtua
proofs Irto. F. Daly , 1293 Ilroadnuy. New
York. Y 9JS-S15 *

FOR SALE , A FIRST CLASS RESTURANT ,
lunch and short order one block south depot ;
will bell at a bargain. Mrs. Me , Jloune , Iowa ,
Uox 570. Y-M725-15 *

FOH EXCHANGE.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR LAND OR
merchandise , 14,000 stock Implement jobbing
house. Address V. C. M , , lieu office. Council
HlufTs. 2671-

1OR EXCHANGE. CORNER LOT IN 11ED-
ford place on 31st St. , for southern , California
properly, or will sell. Chapman 1921 East 9th
LOB Angeles , Cal. SJ-M7M-14 *

FOH SALE UKAI, ESTATE.-

IF

.

YOU DESIRE TO PURCHASE FINE VA-
cant

-
property , cheap lots or houses and lots ,

for cash , or on very easy terms , do not fall
to set) the Fidelity Trust Co. , uoutheait corner
of lt e building. Their Mat Is large and they
recommend nothing but .bargains. Re M971

FOR SALE. CHEAP , UEAUTIFUL COTTAGE
C rooms ; summer kitchen , hard and uoft
water : nocxi brick cellar ; lot SSxlZ7 ; east front ;
part cash ; balance 6 per cent. 40 N. 25th-
street. . RE39D-

AUSTRACTS. . THE UYRON REED COMPANY-
.HE

.
3JS

FARM LANDS , C. F, HARRISON. > N. Y,
Life. RE 9CJ-S1S *

HERB IS A 8NAI-
X

-

lots Military ave. . near Hamilton st. , and a
lot on West Leavenworth , all for ( OOU-

.J.
.

. W. ItoLLlon , Utli nnd Farnam sts.
U

IJAYCm SCHOOL.-

MOIlAND'S

.

NOW OPEN FOR LADIES' C1E-
Nilemen

-
, children and prlvnto cl M s. ror par-

ticulars
¬

And terms please call , 1510 Harney M.-

C89
.

Oil

HIMI.mrVH AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARES IN MUTUAL L . * II. ARS'N PAYS C.

7 , 8 per cent when 1 , 2 , S year * old ; always re-

deemable.
¬

. 1701 Farnam'St. Naltthger , Sep.-
4M

.

_
HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD

Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. & 1-
1.Ass'n

.

, 1701 ralnam. O. M. Nattlnger , Sec.
404

SHORTHAND AM ) TYI'EU'HITINO ,

A. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , E1S N. Y. LIFE.
400-

AT OMAHA 1IUSINESS COLLEGE. IfiTIC AND
Douglas, M1M S2J

DHESSMAICING.-

MRS.

.

. A. RICE HAS REMOVED HEtl
making from Sheclcy block to 1709

" "MfilT 1-

5UI'IIOLSTEHING. .

FURNITURE PACKED. FINISHED , RE-
palred

-
; mattresses made and renovated. Try

Wnlkln , 2111 Citmlng ; tcl. 1811. 60-

SI'AWMIUOICRHS. .

H , MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY , 41S N. 16 ST.
4-

031EHCHANT

>

TAILOH.

MAX FOG EL. MERCHANT TAILOR AND
steam rlcaper , will temove to basement under
German Savings bank , September 1st ; tel. 89-

7.2C9S27
.

DETECTIVE AGENCV.

CAPTAIN P. MOSTYN , DETECTIVE AGENCY ;
all tlctectlNP work carefully and promptly at-

tended
¬

to ; 310 Karbach block , Omuhn , nnd M6
RoanoKe Illdff. , Chicago. M--CCS Octl

MUSIC , AHT AND LANGUAGE.-

ELOCUTION.

.

. PHYSICAL ) CULTURE , MRS. W.-

N
.

, Dorward , 623 N , 19th. Cuttings from stand-
ard

¬

authors. M594-28 *

GEORGE F! GELLENDECK. T1ANJO AND
guitar teacher. R. 412 lice llldg. Tcl. 238.

100-

A FINE CHICKERING UPRIGHT PIANO ,

only StC..Oi ) ; line Stone & Co. upright , J143.00 ;
some other Uhrlghts , 110.CO ; plunoa to tent.
William II. Schmollcr & Co. , 318 McCasme-
IJidg. . 74-

2MEIJICAL.

-
.

THE PEOPLE'S DISPENSARY , 1522 DOUGLAS
st. , never falls In diseases of women ; gives
prompt lellef without dangerous operations ;
25 > ears' experience. 751 ! 21 *

HOUSES I'ASTUHEU.
HORSES PASTURED , 73C PER MONTH. T-

.Munav
.

MHO-8-M

SEWING MACHINES AND SUPPLIES.
NEW HOME , HOUSEHOLD. WHITE AND

Davis Sewing machines. Olllco 1511 Capitol ave.-
M229

.
S2-

4LOST. .
LOST A PAIR OF GOLD-RIMMED EY13

glasses near Hanscom park ; Under please re-

turn
¬

to 620 So. 19th st. Lost M7S2 11

Anna W. Jones will tnko notice that
Horace 15. Powers , a justice of the peace
of Douglas county , Nebraska , on August
C , IS'JG , Issued an order of attachment for
10.23 In tin action wherein Henry l ehmnnn-
Is plaintiff and Anna W. Jones is defendant ;

that Jlerrltt Klsdon was summoned as-
Barnlshee. . Said cause was continued to
September 20 1S35 , at 9 o'clock a. m-

.IIENIIY
.

LEHMANN , Plaint-

iff.RAILWA1

.

flMB CARD

Leaves InURLINGTON & MO. RIVEH.ArrKes-
OmahaUnlon

|
| Depot , lOUi & ilabon St.i. | Omuha-

Sl5am..T: Denver Express T 9:35am-
4:35pm.Ilk

:

: Hills , Mont. & 1'uget Snd. Ex. 4.Copm-
4:35pm: Denver Express 4J5pm-
7U5pm..Nebraska

:

: Local ( except Sunday ) . , 745pm
. . .Lincoln Local ( except Sunday.Ji30am:

2:55pm..Fast Mai ! (for Lincoln ) dully. . .

Leaves [ CHICAGO. BURLINGTON S. y.jArrlves
Omaha ) Union Depot , 10th & Mason Sts. | Omaha
6:00pm: Chicago Vestibule 7 8:00am-
3:4Sam

:

: Chicago Express 4:15pm:

750pm.Chicago; and St. Louis Express. . SilXUm-

HUOani r.iclnc junction Local G.-lOpm
. . . . . . . Fast _Mall. . . . . ,_2:50pm:

Leaves [ CHICAGO. MIL. & ST. PAUL.IArrlvej-
OinUhaUnIonDcpot| _ , 10th & MasonJ5tsJOmahn-
CSOpm..r.: . Chicago Limited S05am-

ll:00am..Chicago
;

: Express ( ex. Sunday ) , . 3:25pm-

I.caves

:

jclnCAGO & NORTHWEST'N.Arrives(

Omaha | Union Depot , 30th & Mason Sis. ( Omaha
10:55um.: . Eastern Express | 310pm-
4:45pm

;

: Vcstlbtiled Limited CM5pm-
C:15pm: St. Paul Express 9:30am-
C40.im; St. P&u ; Limited 903i; m
7TOam.Cairoll & Sioux City Local.ll:10pm
C:30pm: Omaha Chicago Special S:00am:

Missouri Valley Local. . . . . . . j Oam
"

Leaves [CHICAGO , R . ! . & PACIFIC.IArrlvcs-
OinaliaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Mason Sts.I Omaha

"
EAST-

.lOMCam..Atlantic

.

Express ( ex. Sunday ) , . 5:33pm-
7.00pm

:

, , . .Night Express 8l.; am-

4.r0pm.Chicago Vcstlbuled Limited. . , . l:35p-
m4Mpm..Bt.

:

; . Paul Vcatlbuled Limited . . . l35pm!

" WEST.-

C:45pm.

.

: . Oklahoma & Texas Ex. (ex. 3un.10Uam:

1 ; 40pm. . . . . .Colorado Llmliaa.i. 4:00pm-

Leaves"

:

! c7,
" STP7 M..Vo. [Arrives

Omnhal Depot , ISth and Webster Sts.J _ Omaha
8:15am.: .

"
. . . Sioux City Accommodation . 8:00: | m

1230pm.; . . Sioux City Express ( ex. 3unll55.im:

CjlSpni.St. Paul Ljjilteq. 910am;

Leaves j F.Tnr SIO. VALLEY. ( Arrives
Omnhal Depot , 15tn und tr Hts. Omaha

"SlOOpm.rsist Mal| and Express. 600pm-
3:00pm.ex.

;

: ( . Sat. ) Wyo. Ex. ( ex. Mon. ) . . 500pm-
7Mam.

;

: . . Fremont Local ( Sundays Only ) , .

7rflam.Noiinlk: Kxprers (ox. Sun.IO25am
0 ::1 sum. St. Paul Express. 910arr; ,

LcaveTl K. C.rst. jTTc7 'if. pTfriveT-
OmalialUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sts. | Omaha

"905am.r7Knnsas; City Dny Exprcss. . . . , CilOpni-
aOsOOpm.K. . C. Night Ex. via U. P , Trans. BiSOam

Leaves | MISSOURI PACIFIC. | Arrlv"eT-
Omahal Depot , 15th nnd Webster Sts. | Omaha
330pm,7Nebraska; & Kansns Limited. , . .12:2"ipm-
9r.Cpm

:

: .Kansas City Express. 6:00am-
S00pm

:

; .Nebraska Local (ex. Sun. ). 900ani!

SIOUX CITY" * PACIFIC. JArrivel-
Omahal Depot , ISIh nnd Wfbster StB._|_ Omaba-

St. . Paul Limited. .. . . 9lOam!

Leaves I BlbUX cTY & PACIFfa ( Arrives
OniannUnlen| Depot , 10th & Mason 8ts. | Omalio": . . . , , . . . . Passenger. llWpm:

730im; .Sioux city Passenger. fi:05pm-
6:55l

:

: m. 81. Paul Limited. il. O.im

Leaves UNION "PACIFla Arrives
OmahaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Mason Sl . | Omaha
9:30am: .Kearney Ex-
8.20am.Overland Limited 4:45pm:

SlSOpm.I-
D:45pm.

' & Stromsb'K Kx. (ex. Hun,12:05pn) :

: . , Island Express (ex. Sun.l05pti) ;

8:30irn: |. Fast Mall. . . .. SMOai-

rLeaves' I WAnASHliAILWAY ; IXfrlvei-
Omahal Union Depot , 101 li & Mason Stfl.l Omaho-
4'lPpm . St Txiuls Cannon nail .UMmi

1'rrfcct AVotuoii of IIlHtory.-
At

.
the last meeting of a Brooklyn social

club a discussion was started concerning
tlio four perfect women of history. Mohamet
declared these were Asian , the wlfo ol-

1'haroah Menopththah , thirteenth son of-

llamcsca II. This was the king whoso story
ts told In Biodus , bofnro whom Moses ap-

peared
¬

anil on whom fell the plagues. Ills
wlfo forsook the Egyptian faith and for this
was cruelly persecuted by ber husband , Tlio-
Bfcoiul perfect woman , according to Ma-

homet
¬

, was the Virgin Mary , a somewhat
singular admission from such a source , al-

though
¬

, as la well known , Mahomet always
professed admiration for the Christian re-
ligion.

¬

. The remaining two were his own
wife , Khadljah. whom he exalted as a prin-
cess

¬

among women. She was a widow when
he married her and considerably older th.in
the prophet. The fourth named was his
daughter , the well beloved Fatlina. it was
hardly to ba expected that lirooklyu club
women would agree with this ancient esti-
mate

¬

, and the names propounded for tlilu
honor were widely dissimilar both as to time
and service. Ono girl gave ( ho Virgin Mary ,
Elizabeth , St. Ursula and St. Cecilia , to
which those with lees icllglous bias strongly
objected. Another list was Antlgono , Queen
Eleanor, wife of Edward I of England ; Mine ,
Itolund and Martha Washington' , ublcb
shows a decided preference for great his-
torical

¬

figures. A third member headed the
list with the name of her own mother. The
suggestion la made that such a discussion
might prove Interesting wheti tlaja are dull.

ITHEJFESTIVE BEAR.I
?{! * P 3[
T T Chnrnctcristlcs of Old Hriiin In Ills Haunts ,

Silas N. Locke , Uio.Jlptyury , Me , , bear
hunter , was telling stgrlpi the otlior day ,

relates the Hoston GlojC) , ( l |
"This , " said he , as 1m tnok the skull from

the shelf, "Is the skull of'tho largest hear 1

ever caught.-
"Look

.

at his teeth and you will sco how
the tusks are entirely worn off , showing

that ho was a very old settler. When lying
on his slilo In n natural position lie
measured eight feet from his nose to the
paws of his hind feet-

."I
.

do not know how much he weighed , but
nil who saw him said ho was the largest
bear ever seen In these parts. All his feet
and legs were perfect , showing that ho had
never been caught In a trap before , al-

though

¬

It U unusual to catch a fullgrown
bear In this vicinity that shows no marks
of some previous encounter with man-

."I

.

had a novel and exciting adventure In
connection with the capture of this bear.
About six years ago I set a bear trap , the
ono I call 'Old Hcllable , ' on the mountain
you see on the east sldo of the house , the
place where I caught almost all my bears.-

"As
.

I was busy nt that season on my
farm I did not visit the trap for about a-

month. . Then It was gone , and I was puz-

zled
¬

to trace It-

."You
.

understand that bear traps are not
fastened , for the great animals are so
strong and cunning that they would break
the trap or chain or pull off a paw In the
trap , or blto oft n foot , and thus escape
In the first paroxysm that follows their
capture. Consequently , the chain of the
trap la fastened to the middle of a clog ,

which Is a piece of wood about three Inches
In diameter and five feet long-

."When
.

caught , the bear starts off easily
at first but the clog soon begins to catch
on projecting stones , bushes , stumps , trees ,

etc , and causes the bear to continually
change his course , bowlldera him and pre-
vents

¬

him fronr going a long distance from
the point where- the trap was set-

."This
.

trap had been set on the hard
ground In the open pasture , and as there
had been several rains I could not tell
which direction the bear had taken. Dy
crawling about the spot on my hands and
knees I found , after n long Inspection of

the ground , what I thought might be a
faint trail , I followed this doubtful trail te-

a cold spring at the edge of the bushes-
."When

.

I reached this spring I was more
sure I was on the right trail , because when
a bear Is caught In a trap or wounded It al-

ways
¬

seeks the nearest spring or brook and
holds the Injured part In the water until the
Inflammation Is subdued. The bank around
the spring was broken down as though
some heavy animal had been about the
water .for some time-

."Beyond
.

the spring II found where the
clog had caught on the bushes and broken
them. I judged by th6 appearance of these
broken bushes that the bear had been there-
about a week before , i Hub as they do not
usually go far with the heavy trap , chain
and clog , I expected1 to find him before
night. |

"I soon observed sqmo things that per-
plexed

¬

and mystified one, The trail went
between the trunks oft great trees so near
ono another that the 'clotf could not pass
between them. My first- thought was that
the chain had slipped to ono end of the
clog , as sometimes happens-

."But
.

the bioken bushes on each side
showed that this had pot happened , be-

sides
¬

, I never know Old reliable to fall In-

an emergency , The oulyvay for the clog
to pass between the- ' trees that I could
think of was for some' person to take It In
his hand and raise one 'thd till the long
stick would go" through Uiq opening-

."But
.

I could not understand why any
man should do this for the bear I had
caught In my trap , that Is , If I had caught
a bear and not a wild man-

."In
.

another place I saw where the clog
had caught round a tree, and the bear , In
struggling to escape , had walked round and
round the trunk , winding the chain as ho
went , as shown by the bruised bark. Bears ,

and In fact all kinds of animals , when
fastened by chain or rope , often wind
themselves In this manner. I had never
known one before to get loose without as¬

sistance.-
"Tho

.

further I went the fresher the trail
appeared. Toward the middle of the after-
noon

¬

I came to another spring , around
which were bear tracks so large that I
began to think I had caught the father of
all bears-

."I
.

followed the trail till dark. It went
north along the rough sides of the moun-
tain

¬

through forests that never felt the
ax. I never knew a bear with trap , chain
and clog to take a straight course before-

."When
.

It became too dark to see the
trail I stopped for the night. As soon as
the light became distinct the next morn-
Ing

-
I started again-

."I
.

had had no food for twenty-four hours ,

but I was too excited over the thought of
the big bear to care much about that-

."About
.

noon of the second day I had
followed the trail of the trapped bear to
where a tempest had blown down many
of the trees on the mountain side. By
making detours I penetrated this windfall
without difficulty , but I do not understand
how a bear with trap , chain and clog over
got through.-

"Very
.

soon I came tp where a windfall
had left n, small circular , cleared spot , al-

most
¬

surrounded by Ijcaps of fallen trees.-
As

.

I followed the fresh trail through a
narrow path Into this clearing place I heard
the clanking of a chain-

."Then
.

from the bushes leaped the larg-
est

¬

bear I ever saw. With gleaming teeth
nncl every appearance of being mad clear
through the formidable creature came
straight for me-

."I
.

wont out of that opening much quicker
than I had entered. At every step I could
hear the growling of the blg bear , the rat-
tling

¬

of the trap and the clanking of the
chain. For a short distance I did the best
sprinting In my life ,

"Then , glancing back over my shoulder ,

I saw that the bear , hampered as ho was ,

could not run so fast as I could , so I slack-
ened

¬

my pace-
."I

.

had no rlflo or other weapon , except n-

.shortWaded
.

knife. "
"When the bear found no could not catch

mo ho turned and went in another direction ,

I followed him at a distance , BO that I could
watch him part of the tithe-

."The
.

bear had gone only a short distance
when the clog caught-on-a tree , and In
struggling to get awayha'Wound the chain
around the trunk. I supposed this fastened
him securely. , "

"Hut the bear , after hjHuflrst (lurry was
over , stopped and looked nt the chain as if
studying the situation , ''thfn'' ho deliberately
turned and walked nrou'hd he tree the other
way till the chain was juu >vound from the
trunk , after which ho uiovdd the clog with
his paw so It would patta'J' ) the tree-

."This
.

was the most rfciflarkablo exhibition
of Intelligence In a har Jhat over came
within the range of rny ofcporlencc-

."Soon
.

after this eplsdjlt ? the bear came te-
a aort of pinnacle on the jnountaln , After
looking down the preolpJW'Us' slope a mo-
ment

¬

the bear doubled up Into a
sort of ball and went r&lfbk down , with the
trap , chain and clog , nirng and bouncing
against the atones , inaldngva noise as if a
loaded carriage had gono'craehlng down the
side of the mountain. * 7-

"I thought the bear had killed himself ,
but when I got where I could look down
the precipice ho was not In sight , A mo-
ment

¬

later I caught a gljmpsp of him mov-
ing

¬

across a partially open place below ,

"At this point I gave up the chase , took
a bee line for home , marking the bushes
as I went , so I could find the spot again.
When I reached home I found my wife bad
become alarmed at my prolonged absence
and aroused the neighbors , who were uearch-
Ing

-
'for my body1 on the mountain.-

"The
.

next day i started with my rifle ,

found and shot the bear. The Iron jaws of
the trap had , worn the skin and flesh front
the leg , leaving only the bono and cords ,

but ho bad kept the Injured leg In cold
water so much that there was tie swelling
or Inflammation , "

Holier AViiM 4lie Mult.
Between the close of the blueberry har-

vest
¬

and the time when the wild black-
berries

¬

bniuc rloo amous the fire-scarred

clearings of Chick's Crossing , Maine , a > s
the New York Sun , there are a few weeks
of leisure , which the farmers devote to bee
hunting. It. Is a season when the bees ,

having filled their cells with white clover
honey from the second crop , take several
days off and go to distant fields to look up-
pasturngo for the next year. As soon as
the farmers know of this they are sure the
comb Is heavier and sweeter than It will
bo again , and proceed to rlflo all the nests
they can find. By a coincidence the bears ,

too , find themselves without an occupation
at this time , so they frequently come In
contact with the farmers strolling through
the woods upon the same errand as them-
selves

¬

, and several shrewd old bears annu-
ally

¬

lay down their lives In an Indiscreet
effort to get at the honey stubs ahead of
their human competitors.

Two bears have died In Hancock county
this year because they loved honey not
wisely but too well ; and Hill Ilemlck find
Con Archer , two hooppolo hunters of note ,

believed they had made plans to kill the
third one. though subsequent events did not
confirm their too sanguine opinion. The
hunters were out for bees In full force
through the foggy weather that prevailed
early in August. They used all the ap-
proved

¬

methods of lining the bees to their
nests , and hunted faithfully , but did not
get more than fifty pounds of marketable
honey In four days. They were weary and
hungry and aching from many bee stings
when on Thursday night 1)111) drew a geo-

metrical
¬

flgura In the mud and proved that
the last ten bees ho had lined had all gone
to the same tree , n crooked pine stub on the
sldo of the Whale's Back , which was two
miles away. Con , who did not understand
Kuclld very well , was for waiting until morn-
Ing

-
and making the attack by daylight , but

Hill reasoned him out of the notion. They
found the tree soon after sundown. It was
nearly as big and fully as ugly to look at-
as Hunker Hill monument , and up some
twenty feet from the ground was a knot-
hole

-
surrounded by a fringe of bees that

had come outsldo to enjoy the evening.
After the men had kindled a rousing flro-

of plno knots and resinous woods the tree
was felled , and whllo the exasperated bees
were dashing Into the blaze and dying by
thousands the hunters took out as much
honey as they could carry and went home ,

leaving the fallen trunk , which still held
a hundred weight or more ot good honey , to-

Ho out in the woods , with no protection but
the owls and foxes. The men made n costly
mistake. They knew It ns soon ns they
returned next morning and examined the
tree. A bear had entered the cavity , and. In
addition to eatlns a e p'l lot of honey , had
broken up and mixed the remaining comb
with bits of rottea wood. So the whole lot
would have to bo strained before It wns-
sold. . Whllo Hill was saying llbelous things
abut the bear Con hunted about the place
for tracks. There were plenty of queer-
looking prints In the moss and fresh earth ,

most of which looked as If they had been
made with a cnnt dog or the sharp end of-

a largo cano. Alongside of these were In-

dentations
¬

of some kind ot foot that seemed
to bo shod with a cigar box ; and right
among them all were a few common bear
tracks. As a composite animal of thta
character had never come under their
observation before the hunters sent off for
Jack Qllpatrick , who knows all about wood-
land

¬

monstrosities of every kind. When
Jack arrived , twenty-four hours later , he
said the tracks belonged to Ida , the maimed
and three-legged tame bear that had run
Sway from Babcock , of Bradley , more than
a year ago.

With Jack's aid they laid a deep plot to
catch Ida. Of course , traps , deadfalls ,

spring guns and such devices as are used to
destroy common bears were useless In this
case. To get Ida they must discard the
natural and try something that appealed to
the spiritual sldo of her being. Archer had
just what they wanted. He had a. frolic-
some

¬

Jersey bull , which , after a gay season
in the highway , during which tlmo ho had
tipped over and spoiled two bicycles as good
as new , and forced the school ma'am to
abandon traveling , was now n dishonored
prisoner Insldo of a barbed wire fence In a-

back field. If Ida could bo tempted or
coaxed to enter the yard they were sure the
bull would attend to whatever might fol-
low.

¬

. A section of the bco log , still contaln-
lm

-

) a good lot of honey , was hauled to the
up-hill sldo of tbo yard. Then , while
Archer beguiled the bull with a red under-
shirt

¬

tied to the end of a short pole. Bill
and Jack made the trap. lifting the splned
wires up , they thrust ono end of the log
Into the yard and left It poised so that a
few pounds weight upon the lower end
would causj It to tilt over and fall in with
the bull. Great daubs of comb honey were
then scattered oven the hills In lines which
centered In the bull yard , after which the
thiee hunters went away to catch more
bees.

Though two days and three beautiful
nights passed the bull still pawed In his
yard for new enemies to conquer , and Ida
still hold aloof among the hills. Jack was
sure she was near by, because he had
noticed that the outer ends of the radiating
lines of honey had been taken up and the
circle was closing In rapidly. To his mind
the bear was as good as caught already.
Once insldo the yaid she could not get out
through the wires of the ten-stranded fence
oven If she had no foe to conquer , and when
ho heard Archer tell what the bull hod done
ho laughed In anticipation. The weekly
paper containing an account of Bryan's re-

ception
¬

in New York came by mall and
was read and discussed before the men
thought of going to the yard again. Even
then they would not have visited the place
If they had not been afraid that the warm
weather would spoil the bear's meat and
make it unfit to cat. All three were going
down to skin Ida , as they expressed it ,
tarly ono morning, and were more than
half way to the back field when a boy cumo
hurrying up and told Archer that his bull
was dead in the yard-

."Dead
.

bull , Is it , eh ?" laughed Archer ,
assured that the boy had seen the remains
of Ida. "Suro thnro wasn't two on 'em ono
llvo and t'other dead ain't you , sonny ? "

The boy was not only certain about It ,

but ho offered to bet 2 cents and a fishhook
that he was right , which made such an Im-
pression

¬

upon the hunters that they quick-
ened

¬

tholr walk to a trot. Three minutes
later they learned that the boy's eyes had
not played him false , The bull had. died
from disemboweling and from a variety of
other mortal Injuries such as only a rall-
roail

-
claim adjuster can namo. He lay upon

a mass of uprooted sorts and splintered
'rails that showed that the bear had gona
in through the hollow log as the mon had
planned for her to do , and that the jog had
tipped up according to the prearranged
schedule. In fact , the whole program had
been carried out as well as anybody could
desire until Ida had found herself face to
face with tlio bull.

Just how the bull happened to dlo and
Just why Ida escaped nobody could tell , Two
or three tufts of black bear's hair clinging
to the wire barbs show where and how sha
got away , A line of deep dents In the green-
sward

¬

, like the tracks of a boy who IB walk-
ing

¬

on stilts , are evidence enough to show
which way Ida went. Beyond this all Is con-
jecture

¬

; and somewhere In tha woods , a-

long ways beyond conjecture. Is Ida , di-

gesting
¬

her OJ'jner of bull beef and honey ,

A Ilnltlc llli Hum.
Talk about running onto a soft thing old

Nathan Knauff of Shrewsbury township ,

I>a. , struck it rich the other day , Nathan
Is a bee hunter and ginseng root gatherer ,

relates the Philadelphia Times. Some sea-
sons

¬

ho picks up qulto a snug Hum digging
ginseng , but his greatest hold is on wild
honey. Ho has followed this business so
long that he knows every hollow tree along
Muncy and LoyuUock creeks , hut with all
his knowledge lie found himself outwitted
In one particular case. And ttrango an It
may seem , It was a black bear that solved
the mystery and made old Nato'a eyes bulge
with wonderment.-

HP
.

lives alone In a rutlo hut on tbo North
mountain , having as his companion a pon-

derous
<

Newfoundland dog turned Bruno.
The two are great chums. Nato lias
another pet , too , ono that never got very
familiar , because be U kept chained to t
stake a rod or two from the home , Thid
pet Is a 3 year-old black bear. Nate cuught
the "critter" two years ago In a steel trpp
that ho had set for a lyux. Ho 'nun fed
bruin a great deal of honey In his raining of
him , and It U probably a jscoiJ tblnc Hut he

did cultivate a tnslo for this sweetmeat , for
ho put his knowledge of the stuff to mighty
good usa a week or two ago , according to
Nate-

."I've
.

bin gatherln' honey nigh onto thirty
years , " said the old man , "an1 I rutlter
though thct I'd lamed 'bout every Hi hi * thar-
wus to know 'bout the business. Hut durn-
my plcturs of thar wusn't suthln' hepponei-
't'other day thet knocked me clear ort'n mj
bearing fcr a time , Ye see , I've bin turnln'
over an' over In my mln' fcr well oulo five
years the question whether lhar wus bees
In a certain locality up near the summit
o' the mountain yander , I'd sec the bees
a flyln' up thar every season , thick an * fast ,

an' by the number as seemed to bo at worli
1 know'd as how thar must bo an all-ftrcO
big swarm hived somowhar. Uvcry summer
nn' fall I'd watch 'em , an * every summer an'
fall I'd try my durndest to locate thrt tree.-
I

.

I know as how It must bo In a thick wood
somewhar near1 the top o' the mountain , fer-
as soon as I'd git 'cross the divide I'd find
the durn bees a 'werkln back t'other rt'rcc-
tlon.

-
. Waal , sir , I spent day artcr day a-

lookln' fer thet tree , but c'd'l find her no ¬

how , an' durn mo cf the thing didn't begin
to worry mo to think thet 1 c'dn't run ber
down ,

"Wool , this summer the pesky bees wus-
as hard at work ns over an' I made up my-
mln' I'd find their roostln' place or bust n-

tryln * . I moseyed up 'long the sldo o' the
mountain ono day durln' the airly part o'
June , kcepln' a sharp lookout fer a tree thet-
I thought the bees might work In. When 1

got up to a high ledge o* rocks I kinder
thought I heerd a buzzln' soun' 's though
bees wuz workln' somowhar In the neigh-
borhood

¬

, an' durn me cf I didn't think 1 got
a whiff of honey , but this , a course , wuz only
'maglnatlon. 1 gced and hawed an' tiptoed-
aroun' , a squlntln' au' a pct'Klu' Into the
trees , but I c'dn't see hide nor hair o' the
bees , though the more I listened the more
sartln I wuz thel I heerd bees-

."Waal
.

, sir , I nosed aroun' thnr to nigh
onto dusk , an' then I jlst hit on a plan
thet never struck mo afore. I dctarmlned-
to go hum an' the next inornln * bring out
Jack , the bar , and see If ho couldn't help
solve the riddle. Yo see , I knows as how
bars are mighty fond of honey , an1 Jack ,

especially , fer I'd fed the black devil lots
of honey right along. Next mornln' 1

loosened Jack's chain an' takln' Hruno , tbo-
dog. . too , wo all started fcr the top of the
mountain. 'Twasn't more nor two miles
from my place to the cliff whar I'd heerd
the bees , so thet Insldo of on hour wo war
on the groun1. 'Twas 'long about 10 o'clock
when wo got thar. The sun wins shlnln'
hot , an' durn mo cf the mlmito I sot foot
on thot cliff ot rocks. I didn't hear bees
ng'ln. An' Jack , ye orter a socd him. llo-
wuz as restless as a kitten , a prlckln' up
hla ears an' a Riilffln' the air like as If ho
smelled suthln' ho'd llko to hov. I knowed
right off when the bar kcrrled on In this
fashion thet I'd struck the right trail an'-
I Jlst tuk the chain and collar oft'ii tbo
critter and turned him loose. I calkerlated-
on how I'd run the risk of loosln' the bar
to find thet bco tree , fer I wuz nigh onto
glttln' narvous over the dnrn thing.-

"Waal
.

, sir , the funny part of the thing
wuz when I let Jlr. Jack looao ho went
nosln' 'long over the rocks slid of lookln'-
'round the trees as I expected to see him do ,

an' I thought the durn fool didn't know as
much 'bout flndln' the honey as I did. Hut
thnr's whar I wuz fooled , fcr Insldo of five
minutes the secret was solved. Jack rum-
maged

¬

down along the rocks , n cllmbln'
over the edge of the cliff an' droppln' under
a ledge like whar thar was a place nicely
sheltered by a hangln' rock. Ho wimi't In-

thar no minute until I heerd an allflrcd-
buzzln' sound an' the next Instant thar wuz-
a reg'Iar cloud of beeo a swarmln' out from
under thet rock. Then I knows as how Jack
bad found the bees. The dog nruno knowed-
It too , fer ho poked his tall between his legs
and scooted clown thet mountain fer home-

."Purty
.

soon Mr. Jack cum a rollln' , turn-
blln'

-
out'n thot hole , a rubbln' his eyes ,

Thar wuz a perfect swarm of hees arter him
an' as ho med straight fcr me , I concluded
I'd 'Journ fer n spell till the bees got bark
to that roost. It didn't take Jack long to git
the pesky bees brushed off in the bushes ,

an' when I cum lo examine him I foun'
honey on his forcpaws , where he'd poked 'em
Into the comb. Thot's what stirred up the
bees so all-fired lively-

."Waal
.

, the long an' short of the hull thing
wuz I went back the next day an' recon-
noltered.

-
. 1 found thet the bees wuz workln'-

awteen the ledge of rocks through a rather
Bmall openln' . When I stooped down an'
looked up through the ciovlce I could see
great walls of honeycomb plastered ag'ln
the dry sides of the rock. I burned a lot of
sulphur an' smoked the bees to death , then
when the coast wuz clear I went to work a
harvesting my find. I got nigh onto two bar-
rels

¬

of honey from thet rock , an' the purtl-
cst , sweetest honey ye ever set eyes on-

.Waal
.

, sir , I treated Jack , the bar , to a good
squar meal of honey when I got hum , fer If-

It hedn't been fer him I guess I'd never
found the pesky Bees' hangout. "

FOUOIIT AT MIXDY'S

Veteran WIio Six-lit Tnt'iity Yearn
LooKInir for a 1eiiHliiii.

All of the soldiers of the war of the revo-
lution

¬

have marched over the brow of the
hill of time Into the valley of the shadow.
There are yet nine widows of revolutionary
soldiers on the pension rolls. Nearly all of
the soldiers of the war of 1812 have passed
away, but there arc a few survivors yet in
the land of the living. Every year a full
brigade of the Grand Army of the Republic
marches away from tlmo Into eternity.

Ono of the survivors of the war of 1S12 ,

slnco deceased , was In Washington not long
ago , relates the Philadelphia Times , seeking
a pension to cover a period of twenty years ,

when ho was supposed to bo dead. Ills
lieutenant reported him In the list of dead
and missing after the hattlo of Lundy's
Lane , and twenty years elapsed before he
established the fact that ho was alive , and
secured a pension. His name was John
Mtnchell. Ho said :

"When I enlisted In the Now York Volun-
teers

¬

I was n years old , and now I am 92.-

I
.

enlisted In May , 1811 , In the six montlm'-
volunteers. . I came from ICIngsbury , Wash-
ington

¬

county , N. Y , , and I was mus-
tered

¬

In at a camp at the mouth of the
Gonesseo river. Colonel Hugh Dobbin , who
uamo from near Geneva , was the colonel of
our regiment , and bis son was the adjutant.-
I

.
I carried an old-fashioned flint-lock musket
and cartridge box , and when on the march
bad a knapsack on which the letters 'S. N.-

Y.
.

. ' wore painted. Wo went' from tbo camp
an the Oenenseo river to Canada , and had
i number of llttlo skirmishes before the
battle of Lundy's La no took place. Wo
took a number of prisoners , 1 remember
DUO poor British fellow whoso arm was so
badly broken that It had to bo cut off , Ho
was afterward In the hospital at Williams-
vlllo

-

with mo. When he was permitted to-
go out to walk ho did not like to go , 'be ¬

cause , ' ho said , 'tho people will abuse mo
for wearing u red coat , ' I told him I would
go with him , BO I used to walk with him.-
Ho

.

had worked In England at the trade of
stocking loom maker.

WAS A HOT FIGHT-
."There

.

was no largo army at the batte| of-

Lundy's Lane , but It was a hot fight , I was
In the rear rank. I remember when I first
fired tbo man In front of mo wm HO cluse
that my gun struck his blioulclcr ami was
pointing In the air. The lieutenant came to-

me and asked mo what I fired In the air for ,

ind I showed him , The British were oil ris-
ing

¬

ground. They were formed In thn-c
ranks and wo In two ranks. They would
stand while a few shots were fired at them ,

and then run llko a flock of sheep. I could
hear their cartridge boxes go 'flap-Hup' as
they ran , Then they would form and fire
again. It was dark then. I remember hear-
ing

¬

an olllccr shout : 'Ceaso firing ; you are
firing on your own men ! ' Our lieutenant
said ; 'It Is not so ; It is the British ; let us-
go at them , ' Then wo fired , and away they
went again. Wo kept this up until wo came
to level ground. I think we were within
eight rods of them. When they fired we
could sro their faces In the flash. Hy Ibis
flash and tha moonlight I could see the
cross-belt of a man In front of me , ami , say-
ing to myself : 'I think I'll get you before
you get me , ' I filed , aiming right at the
point on his breast where the belts crossed
Hut I never Haw what happened , I was
blinded by my own flro for a few inoiiu-nts
and when preparing to reload my musket I

was struck by a bullet. My musket fell , ami
the lieutenant picked It up. I said : 'Let me
have my musket ; I will he them (Us ; I

nln't hurt. ' He said : 'See. here. Mlnihell ,

you will blued to death' M want my nins-
kel

-

, ' I aald ; 'I don't want to be disarmed l y
the red-coals. ' 'Never mind the musket , ' he
said ; 'Undo Sam will take rare of that. '

WAS IT A IMtKSI'NTIMliNT ?

"So 1 retreated , " he continued. "When
[ had cone a little nay a ball whizzed by
lay head , and I laid tu myself : 'They mean
to kill anyet. . ' I wrnt back lo an old UOUHO

that was Used AS ft hospital and lhe.ro the
surgeon made a push In iny arm And ex-
tracted

¬

the ball , which had struck the bono
and did not go through. It hail flattened
out , so that It was An Inch and a quarter
wide. It seemed to have been split before
It was fired. o It would open and spread
out. I remember the watchword for that
night. H wns 'Where are they ? ' Some
people believe In presentiments. 1 don't
know anything about them , but there Is a
curious thing connected with my wound.
The evening before the battle. I WAS talklm :
with my comrades about being wounded. I
remember snylng that I did not want to bo
hit at all , but if I had to bo woutuled , and
hnil my choice , 1 would rather have the
ball right there , and 1 put my finger on the tl
muscle of the left arm. I thought I would 4 ]
rather be hit there , as n wound there would 3f
not disable my right arm and hand. Well ,

the next day the ball struck AS near where
I put my linger on my nun as could be-

."That
.

night after the silicon got the bail-
out 1 went to the enmp. In the morning I
got Into a wagon to rlilo to Kort Krlo. I-

wns fthnken lip so In the wagon nnd the pain
In my arm wns so great I couldn't stnnd It-
.So

.
t told the driver to let mo out. nnd I

tramped sixteen miles. Tor most of the way
1 was bnrefootcxl. My shoes were rather
loose nnd going through n buckwheat field
they slipped off. As I wns on my way an
old Dunknrd , who wns sitting by the road ,
laughed nt mo and called out , 'What n-

llttlo boy for n soldier. ' My arm pained mo-
so that for two or three dnys ,

" In the hos-
pltnl

-

nt HulTnlo , I could not sleep. When
I finally got to sleep I remember waking
up and finding an attendant fixing my-
blanket. . I went to sleep ngnln nnd slept *

soundly , nnd whllo nslecp the attendant f
robbed mo of $14 , nil the money I hnd ex-

cepting
¬

n llttlo change , llo found .ny wallet
and took the money out. Ho wn.i looking
for It when 1 woke and he pretended , to bo
arranging my blat.het. There was not much
left of DufTnlo then ; the plnco linil been
burned. A report came that nn nrmy ot
Indians wns coming from Canada , so the
olllcers In charge ot the wounded had us
all cotnejed across the creek to n plnco-
of s"fety In the woods. I went from Kort-
Krlo to a hospital near Wllllamsvlllo nnd rc-
mnlncd

-
until I wns discharged In-

October. . "

You Are X | "Slmlii'ii llcforo
With malarial disease , but with pro-

digious
¬

violence afterwards , If you neglect
immediate measures of icllef. The surest
preventive and remedial form of medication
Is Hosteller's Stomach Dlttcr.1 , the potency
ot which Is an antidote to miasmatic poison
has been demonstrated for over forty years
past. The liver when disordered and con-
gested

¬

, the bowels. If constipated , and the
kidneys If Inactive , nro promptly aided by-
It , and It Is Invaluable for dyspepsia , ner-
vous

¬

debility and rheumatism.

South Omaha News.-

At

.

the Fhat Presbyterian church yester-
day

¬

morning the pastor , Hov. Dr. llobcrt-
L. . Wheeler , preached a sermon on "A Slmllo-
of Hope. " Hu chose for his text psalm 13

and said In part :

"From the fiat roofed houses , covered
with broken pots and dusty debris , David
saw emerge at evening the flocks of dovci-
In brilliant plumage , soar around In glad
relief from the day's heat and a bad en-
vironment

¬

and says this Is a lesson for
Israel. 'Though ye have lien among the
pots yet shall yo bo as the wings of a dove ,

covered with silver and her feathers with
yellow gold. '

"Kor seventy years the ark of the cove-
nant

¬

had lain away In the forest city of-

Klrjath Jcarlm , on the Phllllstluo border ,
The hour had come for Israel to recover her
treasure ) and set It In Jerusalem with God's
blessing and in national Joy , and Israel
should come forth llko the doves at night-
fall

¬

on tbo strong wings of faith and la
power and beauty.-

"The
.

lesson Is , first , that human souls ,

llko doves , may emerge from a wretched
environment and partnership with God Is
not forbidden because of our lowly positions
In life , but whosoever loves God and ac-
cepts

¬

of Christ , for whom the ark of the
covenant stcnd , God will emancipate that
soul , though hidden away In the broken bits
of social rubbish , or paralyzed by Inbred
sin and discouraged by uncongenial sur-
roundings.

¬

. His capacity must end the hour
3od honors the covenant made with Hla
Son , for all that believe.-

"Kmorson
.

once snld 'America Is but an-

other
¬

name for opportunity. ' Salvation In
Christ is moro than opportunity , It Is the
guarantee to the man of faith of all covenant
power , all promised good , ho bhnll bo led
forth In a right way , In pastures largo and
fair , Christ is his shepherd , ami ninety and
nlno will bo left , should ono wander away ,

till the ono la brought back. Christ Is not
an opportunity to save , 'Ho Is the author of
eternal salnvatlon. '

"Faith Is democratic , dees not ask to
know your social set or sco the house you
llvo In , or know the books you read before It
endows with power and beauty. Only 'Glvo-
Mo thy heart' Is the challenge of the cross ,

and though you are prostrate nmld the rub-
bish

¬

of social and moral disorders and
counted as ono of earth's unfortunate ones ,
God will lift up thy head and endow with
n new set of affections the hour you believe
in Jesus and his shed blood-

."It
.

WHS Garfield , the pieachur president ,

who said , 'Tho bottom will flash on the crest
of tbo wave tomorrow , ' because Christ Is
reaching with pierced hands down to tha
lowest strata of the humanities and calling
the poor and discarded of life unto His king¬

dom. The answer Is coming , not from many
mighty or noble or from the brown Htono
front , but from the humble class In city and
on the frontier. Kverywhoro ho that will
liear Is comforted by the new star of hope
In his sky of a trust In Christ r.iul tbo
blessed message , 'Tho' yo have Hen nraoni ;
the pots yet shall yo bo as the wings of a-

dove. ' ".
_

CHHnu' Conni-clloii nllli lloiilovaril ,
County Commissioner Thomas Doctor Is-

ntercstlng himself In the opening of N
street from Twentieth to Thirteenth street
and has been circulating n petition , which
will soon bo presented to the city council
isklng that the sticet be opened and graded ,

All at tbo xlgnerB necessary with tbu ex-

ception
¬

of McGavock and O'Kcefo have boon
obtained and us soon as thcso gentleman
ilaco their signatures on the jibtltlon the
oqulred number of feet frontage will have
jecn obtained.

With tbo building of the Thlitccnth street
jonlovnril the opening nt N tUivet Is neces-

sary
¬

, as by so doing It is thought that Homo
of the Fort Crook and Hcllovuo traffic can-

o) diverted to this city. The coat of tbo
work will bo about JS.OOO , or a llttlo lesa
than * 1 a foot front. As the property stands
now It lu practically usoleHs , but with the
oad opened business hoiibea would soon
Ino both sides. This estimate of the cost
ncludca the grading of Sovc ntc < nth street
rom Missouri avcnuo to N street alsu ,

City CoMhlp ,

Councilman P. C. Caldwell of the Fourth
ward In a candidate for the legislature on
the democratic ticket.-

Tlidro
.

will bo no mooting of the city coun-
cil

¬

until Monday evening , .September 21 ,

unless urgent business should warrant the
mayor In calling a special session sooner ,

Iho fall meeting of the Omaha pivsbytory
will bo hold at Lyons on Tuesday , Thu del-
agutes

-
from South Omuha uru : Hubert L-

.Whotlcr
.

, D. 1) , , and Klder A. II. Merrill.-
On

.

Tuesday evening Dr. Wheeler will ad-
Ircsj

-
the convention on "Thu Homo Mission-

ary
¬

a Patriot. "
Democratic primaries to select delegates to

the county convention will bo held from
loon until 1 p. m. Wt'dni'Eday at thu follow-
ng

-
places' First ward , Twenty-fourth ami-

C strecU ; Sucond ward , Twenty-fourth ami-
N streets ; Third ward , ThlMy-flrst and Q-

streets. . Fourth ward , Thirty-third nud L-

streets. .


